
Expanding Knowledge
If you need wisdom, ask, and it will be given to you.

Hello!

Kristel Winkler and Kathleen Watt are cornerstones of our Commercial and
Not-for-Profit (NFP) Team. Many of you have dealt with Kristel for NFP,
commercial, property, elder law and trust matters. Kathleen regularly advises
charities and is our go-to for wills and estates - from will making to estate
litigation.

Taking time to 'turn aside' from their usual routine, Kristel and Kathleen
attended a Manifest Presence Conference in Auckland, New Zealand, which
was themed around hearing God and speaking His word. The ladies shared a
favourite insight:

"We must remain childlike, constantly in need of teaching from our Heavenly Father
who holds all the solutions. As our Father is good, we can have absolute confidence

in who He is – in us, for us, and for others. Past testimonies of His provision empower
and sustain us to seek His provision for the future."

As lawyers, we value the testimonies of our clients and encourage them to
share their Just Redemptive Outcomes®. Their stories (and our small part
in them) are powerful to inspire hope in those who may be facing similar
challenges. His answer is always greater than the problem.

Heilala Tabete
Business Development Manager
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Charitable Institutions -
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the Tax Admin Act 2001 (Qld)
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submissions relating to charitable
institution requirements and State tax
exemptions features significant input
by our Andrew Lind (Chair of the QLS
Not-for-Profit Committee).

Read the QLSRead the QLS
Submission hereSubmission here

Family Law - De facto or
simply close friends?

When is the line crossed?

Read the articleRead the article

Compensation - 5 tips to
prevent injuries at work

Handy employee tips to stay safe in
your work environment.

Read the articleRead the article

Upcoming Webinar

School Law Series:
Schools with Chaplains - are they employees or

independent contractors?
Friday 2nd November @ 10am AEST

Register NowRegister Now
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